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Background
Motivational interviewing (MI) is a counseling technique
used to elicit change by exploring an individual’s desire
and commitment to making changes. In this study, pro-
bation clients are randomized to a two-session MI inter-
vention occurring approximately 3–4 weeks apart. The
first session primarily focuses on building motivation to
change substance use, engage in treatment, and make
other changes to improve probation outcomes; the sec-
ond session focuses on goal setting and social support.
Methods
This paper examines responses from 96 clients who com-
pleted the first counselor-driven MI session. Researchers
extracted client reasons associated with commitment to
probation and treatment. Analyses matched the clients’
responses to the MI session with quantitative data on
motivation to change, demographics, and criminal history
obtained during the baseline assessment.
Results
Clients generally reported higher levels of treatment
motivation during the MI session as compared to the
scales from the CJ Client Evaluation of Self and Treat-
ment (CEST). Results from the CEST indicated that the
majority of the sample (79.2%) had low/moderate levels
of motivation to seek help and recognize that they have
a problem (82.3%). However, on a scale of 1–10, clients
reported high commitment to complete probation (M =
9.67) and treatment/decreasing use (M = 8.30). Indivi-
duals under 36 years old who scored low/moderate on a
criminal justice (CJ) risk tool, and males indicating that
they did not want to go to jail reported higher commit-
ment ratings. During the MI session, the primary rea-
sons for increased motivation were family, tired of being
in the CJ system, not wanting to go back to jail, and
tired of using. For female probationers, family was the
most frequently stated reason (28.6%) for being com-
mitted to finishing probation. Employment was the pri-
mary reason given for wanting to change substance use
behavior, particularly among probationers under 36
years old. Older individuals were more likely to be tired
of using drugs. During the MI session, clients’ goals for
the next 30 days mostly dealt with probation issues like
attending the first probation appointment (53.1%).
Treatment-related goals (e.g., making a treatment provi-
der appointment (26%) were less frequent.
Conclusion
An MI counseling session appears to be drawing out
greater intrinsic reasons and commitment for making
changes in probation, treatment, and other behaviors.
These behaviors, in turn, may reduce the subsequent
risk of criminality. Knowing what motivates individuals
to change their behavior can help practitioners to focus
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